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We're here to support your family through home learning and beyond.

What to expect with hybrid learning

School is once again changing for many of our kids.
We’ve pulled together some resources to help families
know what to expect with hybrid learning and help
support you through this time.

Let's find out

Día de los Niños y
Día de los Libros

Celebrate Children's Day,
Books' Day!

Tween Crafty
Surprise Club

Tweens can get crafty at
this club!

Graphic Memoirs
for Teens

Some of our favorite
graphic novel

(auto)biographies for
teens.

Books We Love

Join Youth Librarian

https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/apmiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/qhniyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/69niyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/m2oiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/qluiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/6dviyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/m6viyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/2ywiyl


Celebrate Earth Day

Earth Day is April 22 and it’s a day to celebrate and
support environmental protection across the world.
One way to celebrate safely at home during the
pandemic is through crafting and making art. Here
are some fun ideas for the whole family!

Let's celebrate

Talk with kids about change

The past year has really highlighted that change is
the only thing we can count on and it’s been hard on
families. Here are some ideas for talking with your
kids about change, and hopefully prepare them for
the future.

Jeanie as she reads from
The Hundred Dresses by

Eleanor Estes.

K-12 Virtual
Tutoring

Free tutoring for K-12
students on

Wednesdays.

Caregiver Moment

Sometimes the best way
to fight the blues, is to

listen to the Blues. Check
out local Blues artists in

the Library Music Project.

Home Learning
Support

We can help. Contact us.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/2upiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/inqiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/yfriyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/e8riyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/u0siyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/irxiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/yjyiyl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/u0obud/26mkzo2/ecziyl
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